2018 Activities
Casa Costa Alemão, Polo II, UC

April
April 17th
15h00-17h30
Visual communication in Science
Gil Costa, Research Graphic Designer

May
May 22nd
14h00-17h30
Carreer Development
Ana Catarina Gomes, CNC, UC

June
To be confirmed
Media training in Science communication
PIMC-UC

July
July 3rd
15h00-17h30
Theather and Science
Mário Montenegro, Marionet

September
September 18th
15h00-17h30
Communicating Science through the media
Ana Teresa Viegas and Adalberto Fernandes, CNC, UC
Miguel Ferreira, CEF, UC

October
October 30th
All day
PostdocDay: UC to the world
Paths of UC Alumni
Fill the GAPs of your CV
Auditorio Polo II, UC
PubhD Coimbra with UC Postdocs
Aquí Base Tango, Coimbra

November
To be confirmed
Innovation and interdisciplinarity in Science:
R&D opportunities with Industry

December
To be confirmed
Christmas Party
Networking

Informations about the sessions at https://www.facebook.com/postdocatuc/ and https://www.uc.pt/iii/postdoc